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G. F. GXLLHOBE,: Editorand Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
BAWBOAY MORNING::::::: ".•APRIL 22.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOR OOVEMOB,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF-THR 8UPKRMR COURT,

surrounded by his guards. Ho is a Bourbon
of the French family, and iB-friendly to Russia;
but .Us influence among theEuropean nations is
of little account.

9&0, King of Oreeco, isu merecypher, a tool
in the hands of England and Franco. ;

Suoh nre the .prmotpal. sovereigns of Europe
pt the commencement of a genoral star that islikely to prove one of the most sanguinary and
momentous conflicts that has ever occurred onthat continent ; and that cannot fait to result inthe end in many changes initscondition. Whatthose changes may he, timeonly An reveal; butthereis litlle doubt that despotismwillsuffer morethan tho cause of freedom. The pooplo will
gain what the deßpois lose. "

JEREMIiAiI S. BLACK,
or Eoinun cou.ttt.
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• . •. .FOR.CANAL COMMISSIONER,

/HENRY S. MOTT,
07 71CE COL'STT. ' *
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PCHTHEU BT THE ASU’S IJAJLS.
.
QKBAT BRITAIN.

t«wst*
°*r *n®^*8 elo' te(* 8 great deal of in-

f»^8»^(.W
*
e!0

- 1 e?Ingto Pre ** says'the London
WOeived:the gratifyingin-*s»t ttrongh the dilifonce of Mr.

oißtome, n_Beijnre has been
l?° w°* Btea(Be]k> In the coarea of
h? M". Pitcher, ofJKorthfloet, fortheEmperor of all the Rnesias.

ninfl «w?e
,
9f
.

tfie TeM6ls*aa effected aboutfw. ™if.ck ‘“l eremng, and atan early hour
PZ Boanlaa seized the steam en-C”? 11" 1 boilers, then ready to go onboard.thoDBhlof tho patriotism ofh p

.

b by ?hom the-execution of suchbeen undertaken, it is impossiblenot to admire the foresight of Mr. Pitcher,-who,
!{.»PfeBf8’ ,nsistß(l nponit.nsa oondition of
shoutdboTad'd bJina

s
B
talm

e enSMk Pr°gre33C<l

oooasioncd-by,ihe seizure wlllconsc-
; qnontiy fail on the - ‘Russian - government. The
: vessels are described as of a -first class cbarac-|fJ*ss^J?J,rbpi* < linßt»nd equipmentwere snper-by«,tbM.° Russian engineers of highreputation. But these scientifio.gentlemen decm-«n it prudent to-depart some time ogo, and, aswe learn, lor America,for the purpose of havingfuruier contracts of the same kind cxccuted inthat eountry for their government
,

Ithas been represented to .us.thst the partiesnave been endeavoring, in avoidanco of the for-feiture incurred by this transaction, to set up- a
f?n,t^l!t disposal of the soized ships and

: their machinery to the subjects of a central
§9*e,V i. bn tin the face of proceedings which in-dicate, beyond a doubt, thatthe controctbasboon between a British: citizen and our declaredenemy, we have no apprehension ' that the Gov-ernment will permit tho. delinquents toescape

L the consequence of .theirmiscondoct.-
„ FRANCE.
.labis, April C,—Thelegislative body hadsub.

- muted to it to-day abill increasing to 140,000men, inetead of 80,000, the number of.recruits
i

8 class 180". ..The Montleur of to-day says:A reporthas been circulated that the govern-
mont.is about te mahaa fresh lovy of 100,000men. This statement is not exact. What is
true is, that thegovernment is to present to day.to the legislative-.body a bill to. augment tho :contingent for the. service of 1863 by-CO,OOO

The Montour announces that tho Austrianambassador presented yesterday on autographletter from tbe Emperor of Austria to'the Em-peror Napoleon.
,

Tho correspondent of tbeLoudon Times, under
Onto of April C, writes that it is stated in Paristhat acommuaication, forwarded froth thoKingof Prussia, and embodying tbe terms of theiropcsitions brought by Prince oeorge Of Meck-lenburgSirelitz from Bt. Petersburg, has beentaade to the British government and rejected.It tsnot quite certain whether a similar-cpm-
mnnicahon has been madehere, but if it shouldbo made, no doubt is entertained that it willmeet with thesamo fate. Even supposing theseimpositions to be. founded on a sincere desireor peaco, wbicb there isovery masoato doubt,it is felt that, the time at which they, could havebeen accepted bps long since passed by:The particulars of the capture of Dobrudscha7ieooa P“Pew- They statethirt the Turkish fortresses of Matohin,' tsak-tsoha and Hirsowa wore taken on the 28ih ult.,after a siege of three days, by a vastly superior

T
o,f!' ,_* ho operationsagainst Matßchin and.lsaktaohi were conducted undertho orders of
e “Vender, the headof the engineer corpsor the Russian active array, The troops engagedat the first namedfort were under tbe orders ofUeumauKofsobae, adjutant general on- PrinceUortchnkofTs staff, and those employed at lehk-

[ tinderGeneral Aorep,formerly command-I ing tteadvanced guard in Littla Wnilaohio. Oil
| theeamedsy the detached corps,-under Generalueohakoff, which had advanced from Toitscba,i took the emailfort of Babadagh. The object oftheBussians. it was believed, was to- effect asanction from Babadagh and Hirsowa at Kasim -
tot™!, 'the apace between tbe Black Seaana theDanubocontracts, andsocat offthe com-munications of tbe Turks as tboy retired to Tra-jan’s wall.

PBSNSSIVAZU ISTEOUOBSCB. |
"°*,EO Co—At an election for officers of theBntler ana Kittening TarnpitoRailroad Compa-

ny.beld in theborough of Bntler,.cb Monday,
the following gentlemen woro elected":President,George W. Smith; Managers—James McCurdy,
Josoph MoQalatoq, Daniel O'Donnell, Jghn Daf-j
fy, Peter Groffand Wm. Noble; Treasurer, Ja«
oob Mcchling',' Jr. The Bntlor Democratic
Herald has entered on its 14th volaao. V

'

- Lutoastkb Co.—Two men, - named Jethro
Barr and Miehael Greider, died in this 'county
last week, from exposure. Both the moo, it is
said, were intemperate The. PostmasterGeneral has established a newPost Office’ to bo
called botwoenHliHersvfflo andSafeHarbor, near Peters 'Mill, and appointed Mr.Jaoob Kauffman os Poßtmastor, Michael
Trissler, a few aayßago, sold a tract of land
containing forty acres, with o frame ham there-1no, near tho locomotive factory in Lancaster]City, to John Gable, for $15,000. The]Board of Lancaster City have increased the bbl- j

Aries of the toaohora employed by them, so as l
to correspond with the increased prices or Iliving. I

.-*3~ HEADING MATTER WILL Bfc FOUNDON BAOU
PAGE OF TOTS PAPER.

nemoval of the Beat of Government.
| r> Crane, member from Wayne county, has
introduced in the- House of Representatives,
“joint resolutions'providing for tho removal of

| tho seat of government from-lian-isbnfg to Phi-
| mdelphin.’l■The reason alleged is, that the ho-
i tel keepers of Harrisburg charge exorbitant
prices for board, &o.

TIIE SOVEREIGNS OP KtaOPE.
; UicbqUSy-lflißpcmof Russia*: fa 69 yoats eld,

fiix fQet onp iuoh and soldier-like in
form, haughty in demoanorf ptoud of iua per-
son, and, wheayoung, ynsdecidedly handsome.
Ho ia intelligent, shrewd, stem, resolute, nnd by
norueanswantinginpersonalcourage. Hoisa
.good disciplinarian, butsot askillful commander
Inwar, as was provddinhis younger days. Hia
information in regard to tbe condition and policy
of all nations,; is- minute and extensive; his
plans vast; and his ambition boundless. In tbo
last rospeothatruly represents tho Russian cliar-

. actor and sentiment. The aamo disposition pre-'
vailsin Russia now to pour down on tbo more:
fair and wealthy.and sunny realms of the soatb
and west of EaropOj as in. the days when the
Roman Empiro wos-ovorwholmod.

Frederick William, .Ring of Prnsßio, is the
bn>thar*indaw of-the Csar, hut a very-different'
kind of,a man.. Ho la about 60 years of age,
despptlo. in feelings, but somowhat liberal by
-compulsion. Hnwouldgtadlyjoln tho Emperor
of Russia in hie plans tf be dared; bathis pee--
ple are.otherwise inclined. He is fat,“a good
looking," tolerably “good natured," and some-
what stupid sortof a man. Should thepresent
war continue for some years, ha willprobably bo
found on the aide of Prussia. Ilis present declar-
ation for neutrality ia merely dosignod to gain
-time to watch the coarso of iOTeuts for one cam-
paign ; and- then shapo his - course according to

' results.
Franoia Joseph, Emperor of Austria, is 23

y***9 k&a succeeded iaraising email
£

-

mustaohios for his handsome faoej and a small
rß'^r ;'j 1fi^X-A loan tot his exhausted treasury. ‘He has a high

Jv®'.. broadforehead, a good form, about five foot and
*“ toollM ia hcs*ht' ond s * °*P®rt and «-

tjt-ft I'7% ‘" cc,limt horseman. Re exhibits do Bigns of ex-
traordinary administratiTO oapaoity, and wM
probably add littletotherepntaUon of theHouse

KA of Hapshurgb. Ho fell in lore with® young
V- laiylast fall, “at first sight,” and, It(b re-

ported, will marry her during tbo present eea-
Son‘ 'U!fl BOTcrnment is almost bankrupt inA.tikij pecuniary resources; hispeople are disoontent-
*a! «» hiß E“P ire != «P«rt to desperate
P® 1? 1 botween thojsontending interests and na-
tionsnow at waronthe contiuont of Europe. Ho
is greatly indebted to tho Emperor of Russia,
“d ,ro,lld j°!n him in tho Partitiou of Turkey,

4 bnl tot the dread of tho Tongeanco of tho west-
f] cm powers, nnd the opposition of bis own pco-

®s p°siuon *»*«“««. •»« which Ly
‘I b° Wltl: a

-

nd «*»"“* 18 a,moat

..
-AhdM Medjid,Sultan of Turkey, is but tnirty-

throe yews of ago, though he has one daughter
4' ■*.’ marriod, and two more betrothed. Ho is rathor

StoaH *“ Btature* w‘tb 0 ss'iow, sad and mild ex.
prcssion of countenance. Ho is in favor of rc-
forms mbi'' «®P'»i and merciful inhis
«*!«, and delights fluperintending hia
echooU and public improvements than in mar-

armiesaudnavies for battle; but,
faKei *«» ™ tor *° oxistenoo of his empire,
Mia b« «iU doubtless maintain the auoionl
renown of his gallant and warlike race. Thus
*"• *n if>s diEomtios with thnCiar,ho has shown
° “oral oonrage, afirmness and moderation, nnd
an energy In preparing for war, that haw enlist-
eJ on IxlB bWo the sympathies of nearly all oiv-
ai*cd na,iona- Ue h4a »» wife. Saltans do

if ..I notmarr7- H« i» OTidently e sinoero and real-
oua Mahommedan, though ho has stipulated
witb tto Western Powers that ho will place tho
Greekand Christina population of ;his empire
on thssamofooting, as to clril rights, ns the

Ronifl Napoleon,Emperor of Franco, is rathor
tM>,Qlf tha nu<JdUDB etaturo; has ft doll and

'•; drowsy eyn, and aeoaatononeo that ordinarily
' v&tessea but BtUe. Ho is about forty-four

y*®4 01*B®* TOl* has bad an ndrentaroiia life.
*eom“ arfillc,y offloer Switzerland, a row-
dy in New Pork, a speoial police offioer inLon- 1
don, and aprisoner at Ham, ho is now firmly'

%*£,r. seated on tho most doaUngthro»e or Europe,,
and wields a power second only to that of tho'
Emperorof Russia. Pnbllo opinion has nudor-

<l
.

E°no a S™ 1*ohongo in regard to his mental oa-
TMltysince he ascended tho throne of France,
116 h“B> anifeste<l m abllitjr of high order as o

and statesman; nnd, at this moment, ex*
orrises a greater inflaonoo over the affairs of
Europe than any other sorereign, not own ex-
OspUng tho Emperor of Russia. And this infiu

f enesho has wieldea wiselyfor his echo interests,
thas far >

{oT fh® honor and interests of
' Pmnne. lio enters on the confliot with bis great
antagonist of Russia with a;dauntless spirit, andf| an energy of preparation, that shows much of
tho trno metal of his uncle “of, glorious mcm-
°'y ’’

Q“? 8n Vsct?ria» oT Engiand, rulos owr tbo
lnort P<,Pnl0II»» »®«iihy apd powerful empire on
the globe. OnherdoniiDions thosim never sets;
and nndor her gowrnment the people of Eog-
land and Scotland, at' lout, enjoy more freedom
than 1,n,1w »“y other monarchy. ' Qneen ricto-'
»h» is now 34 yoawof age; ofamild and amia-
We disposition, and is an exemplary wife and
mother. Hat m bruler, she exeroTses littlereal
authority. , Her 'cabinet ooquoillors and parlia-

' ® ent°wthe actual rulers of theBritish Empire.
110“4Ta! P<>mr #f Englftnd is ncariy as gf'ai
“ thal of aU, ollielk Mt?0I1B nombinsd; and her
coamorco nnd manufactutos greater than those
Of any other nation. .>, .

Oso“. King of Sweden, is note in -tho prime
°f ,lfej and> PtTSOmU V> is donbtiess strongly in-
®UwK, t 0 «» C*« in the present war,

| Bnthia P 6o? l®' a!m°st unanimonsly, are hostile
towards Rneaia. An armed neutrality is his do-
daredposition,and to thUposition and ltsrjghts
the Czar accedes.

.

b

T
.

be Kto«bf »*““»*« "ato personal obligatipoß to tho .Empefror of ls com-
pdledby hisposition, and thovoice pfhispeople,

' to adopt tho poUoy of neutrality.- . J
Tho King of Belgium isootttrollodin hla polioy

by dread ofhisjpowerfnl neighbor of Franco,
a .ChrisOns, queen of Spain, ia fully ocoupled

Jostnow with the insurreotionaity movements of
! h« Tho are disgusted with her

bf Cl •P® pwfligaey, her disregard of the welfare of
! hersubjects, and principles of herfcgs&pi?**,**7oUßg m ber *!ga

willprobably bo Short.-
thaMngof Sardinia would ba a liberal, if

bMta4 by wy power
.
tbat would enable. Urn

tessC4Ao4?>l.'rl’ - to nentend with themyraidons otAustria.
The king of Naples is an Unmitigated tyrantt

Mood-thirsty; ornri, and'rosolved on matotaln'
f Cs&ifrg£l higthe “divine right of •», and eichl9t^

tomparofhlssuljMtßtowardhim thathe’hasa
J'' vwy fcir chanoe of meeting ashddon and n vUy^l

'S: !ti~ y/j "4? S.;i-i « p ->5 leDt deatt* '

A f«* y®w« 080 ho'was an adoom-.*'V V" Tr 4 «££ill- plished horsemanand charioteer ■ apdmight ba■ eeonahßoStdai!f^"“Bthrough thoßtteetaof
'••""•'•• 1 Naples, witha frequent nod ofrecognition tobis

lfJO( p#ople ' H« tßn9!t seldom Been, except when
k

j*> »,A* (T'f, W -1 ij » *!.*> **>'"'*+*■ c **. m *<r ** -
®

r 't
*

\ ‘jJTJZJb *

.According to.our ownoxperienoo, the hotel-
keeper* charge about twice as muchfor board in
?biladelphia as inHarrisburg; and memberswould
gain very. little, in that respect by tho removal
to Philadelphia. We suspect that thesuggestion
comes from Philadelphia; and that avery differ■out motivo could bo assigned. With the moeV
ings of the legislature fixed at the city of Broth-
erly Love, the country, districts: might os well
keep thcirrepresontatives.at homo, And lot the
great city,of theEast make laws for the Stale,
Our Legislators is- quite, under the control of
that city already; and when tho seat of govern,
ment is remoyed there, wo hopo the. Common-
wealth will bo divided Into two States. It is
largo enough for two, and nature has divided it
by a ridge of mountains that would form a
good natural boundary. We are opposed to cen-
tralization in everyform, and think Philadelphia
has already got quito enough influence and con-
trol in (ho Btato. '

Tho editor of the Coriisio Democrat wasshown, on Easter Sanday, an icicle; shaped like
a musket, and measuring fifty-four inahes in
length.

SEnKASUA TERRITORY.
A large number of people In Massachusetts

are forming on “Emigrant's Aid Society.” Inother words, more expressive of its object, theyarc forming a Nebraska Cotenliatloa Society.The object is to facilitate the passage of youngmen to the West, who oro designing to.sotUe in
Nebraska, Native born citiremTanct foreigners
orb to bo equally osßisted with the means of mi-
gration and settlement in that territory. TheMassachusetts Legislature is OBkcd to ino'erpo-
rato tho Society, with a capital of $5,000!,000,and.with ouch aid and encouragement to migra-tion, it is believed the now.country. will befilledup with apopulation opposed to the extension ofslavery into that or any other.now territory.

To this movoment there oan bo no objections.
Lot tho oapital and enterprise of the North bedireoted to thatpurpose, and freedom oan out-'
strip slavery five to ono in all the now territoriesthat will over be formed out of the prosont do-
main of the United States, or that may hereof- :
ter bo acquired, without the aid of Congressional
enactments.

1 . The Into accounts received from Mexico1 indicate that tho revolutionary movement of Al-I varci in gaming elrcngtb, and that, tho position
of Santa Ahna ; is becoming somewhat dnnger-

| oua. The Mexican journals give no reliable la-
| formation on the subject; but it ia boliovod from
other indications.that the popularity and influ-
ence of the Dictator are on tho wane. The fe.jeotion of the Gadsden Treaty by onr Senate do- 1
prive3 him of tho hope of obtaining a large sum j
<>f money which ho needed toorganise his army.
and replenish his treasury. Ho will probably
bid higher for tho: gold next time, and give us
all lower California, in addition to the Messilla |valley, and a part of Sonora.

I E@“ The mail bag made op atColumbus forCloreland was.robhod on Mondaynight; It was
dolivered on board tho 11 o'clock train for the
latter place, and on the following morning it
was found in a car in thefreight depotat Colnm- ibus, cat open and rifled of its contents. Amongithe property missing was a pnokago containing
shout $3OO. belonging to tho City Bank of Co-
lumbus. Mr. Chapman, tho V. 8. Mail Agout,
has the matter under investigation. I

OODBVS LADY’S BOOK.
pombor.of this Magazine is rcceifedfrom tho publisher, toots A. Godey, pbltadel-

pliia,, It appears to hare boon prepared with
anosnal care, and those desiring good reading
ahoold hare it. The account of tbo “SpringFashions'' will enit the ladies.

OAnRiSBPKG COUBEBPOHDESCE.
OAMusßuna, April 19, 1851.

EmToit or Post The hoaso passed severaltoflsl billson third reading. Mr. Hamilton offer-ed a resolution instructing Ibo Secretary of theCommonwealth <o purchase copies of AUin'tIndex to decisions of the Buprcmo Court of theCaited States,» for the purpose >of furnishing
each Court ofRecord intho Commonwealth with

! *ho wort,, tho samo tobo deposited with thoProfhono'larica for reference. Thiß resolutionwas authorized by tho Judiciary Committoo. of
which your Representative named is 0 member.Jt remains upon the table for s day under ruleof the House. -

. The bill for the sato of tbo main lino of Pub-lie Improvement as nmondod by Senate, stipula-ting tho minimum pricoat ten millions, was onmotion of Mr. Cook, of Westmoreland, agreed to.The vote stood—ayos 64, nays 42. The Gover-nor will no doubt sign tho bill, in vion of tho
tone of public eeutiment on tbo subject.
A resolution to adjourn was adopted by thoHonse, designating the 2d day of May for thatevent. The ayes wore 8-i; nays 10. Tho Senate,i it is presumed, will cononr.
The Senate was engaged in Committee Of theWhole on second reading of the Pittsburgh, Ash-t£tU.V“d.? OT

,

c
-

laniJ Rlilroa ‘l Bill, whioh wasdebated until adjournment this afternoon. Onmeeting again, tho bill was read a second timethrough all its sections, and laid over, underrate, till another day for third reading
- Another bill was noxt called up, untitled “Anact. to authorise the Sunbury nnd Erie Railroadi b"o and enjoy tho franohleo of tho tako
rMs

ro R. oa
Mii

Afwr 1116 Crat section had been
, read, tho bill was promptly <• killed,” os it istermed, by rcfnslog to adopt tho Bection justread. Tho contest for tbo improvement now intho handsof tho State, will bobetween the formerstockholders of the Prankliu Canal Companynod tho Grand Jnnotion Corporation. Of tbofinal result, ns to tho dispositian of tho LakoiShore Road, it is difficult to determine. Thoroad referred to, is an important link in the

, onaui of pubUo improvements, and may here-
, garaed as-or no inconsiderable iQtorost to tbogenera trade and travel of other States. Bverrfaculty should be afforded .to commercial inter-coorsp: through our territory; nor should weenaction local interdicts upon trade to serve sco-ttonai interests, as has boon done by break ofguago for. the benefit of a few tavern keepersi
; In connexion with this reftrenoo to certaininterruptions upon the Lake Shoro Road at Erie,I oat the following from tho Democratic Union orthis morning, published In this place. And Iwill add, that a gentleman direct from Erie citycorroborates the statement made os to tho inter-ruptions of freight trains:
‘‘ConrtisiEjiTAßV,—The following is takenfromthe money article in the Now York Tribune, oftbodBthjnst. Wo ore inolined to tho opinionthat the foot narrated about aweek's detentionis manufactured out of the whole cloth, or tospeak more politically, the statement 1b the baso-less fubrio of n visionary, mind. But we errperhaps, in noticing a vile fabrication, and masttake our apology in n desire only to rebuke mis-representation. Hod we. evidenoo of the exis-tence of such a state of thiugs as is representedin the article, wo should not hesitate a momentto denounce nets injurious to trade and travelHere Is the extract:

| ‘‘ ‘Till,lot 1» from Champslgnocounty, f.d byCnblo nnd1 pailM. four and fivo years old,“*'s2?”?'’’ *’ "bout os much as
; TI>,J. I1™’* was detained a week at

®'™ <,nIth » La**Bbori. Rood. This Is ono-ie?^' ttt that aetocl»M» ■ iluk ■ ofcorruption. Ifthey had bcoo permitted to do so, tho Sam*ears teat enumfrom Columbuseould bare gon« on ta JJuP[sL°{, K n T“ytillni
g m (h 0 Weitinnal pay block mailtothe BobBoys whohold posaeaalon of that llttlo territory ofthe mmnxt state on earthy It 1. full time the quesUonwhetherone SUte has thoright of way through the territo-ry of another Btato, without hatlug to paytransit-duty'' toa set of blackguards Who ran/chooso to stay [for rfuudor) In some beggarly town upon the lino of communleatura,”’-.

■ Mb. Muvgb
—This accomplished dancing mi a-ter from New Fork has arrived in our city, at d

iitonds commencing a course of instruction in
tho art of dancing in a few days. MS. Moyer

; won many friends during his former stay hero iby his skill, and bis agreeable manners, Wo
presume ho will bo again liberally patronised by
those who consider dancing a useful and agreea-
ble exercise and amusement. I

Porticuiars 03 to his time of commencing in-
structions will:bo mentioned horoafter.

i According to ft private letter from Cona'tnnti-noplo, brought by the Caradoc, thoEogliahaadFrench squadrons entered tho Black Bca On themorning of tho 2titb, steering in the direction of
Varna. Tho Charlemagne was tho only ship
remaining at Beioo, It was reported that thismeasure was combined witha movementof OmarlOßba.

. . XtWßotul Vaots fro n all Quarters.
: The hegieUtaro of New York adjournod ji»»
tfie on Monday, havingeat lOGdoys, or six motethan the Constitution allows them to draw pay
for.;,-:

I The keys ofMotscbin. Isalctcba, and Hirsovahave been sent toßt. Petersburg. Tho TurksI have been repulsed from every partof the leftI bank of tho Uanubo, excepting Kalafnt. Thereoroßlnistorrumors In tho city relative to thoin-Uueneo of Russian gold on the commanders ofj.AlatfiODiQ and Hirsova.
I fo”o,t inS oddrosa. to tbo Oeot has been is-| sued by Sir Charles Napier:

“ Lads: War is declared. We are to moot a
| bold and numeroas enemy, Should they offer I
! ]}J y°U knew how to dispose of them. Iauouid they remain in ,port, we most try to Iget at them*., ,Success depends upon tho quick-ness of your firo. Lads, sharpenyour cutlasses, and thoday is your own,”

Oa the lQtb, Augusts, Georgia, elected twelvoindependents and ono whig councilman, or, if
party lines be distinctly drown, ton democratsand three whigs. -

The bill amendatory of the liquor law was
passed to bo engrossed in tho House of the Mas-sachusetts legislature, on Taesday, without de-bate, by a rote of 162 yeasto 124nays. It has
yet to pass tho Senate.

Tho Government has presented to tho ownersof tho ship Antarctio (which took off aportionoftho passengers on tho San Francisco;) the sum
of $25,000, as a token of gratitude for tbe ser-vices rendered. '

Bako Erie is now reported to be entirely un-obstructed by .ice, bnt navigation on the Hew
York and Erie canal will not bo open before the
Ist of May. Tho Pennsylvania canal opened ontho 7th of March, Urns giving thorn more thansix weekB advantage of their nolghbprs.

Though nothing is known in regard to thebuilding of the six steam frigates, the probnbil-ily is that the work will be distributed as fol-lows:—Portsmouth, Charleston, Brooklyn, Phlbadetpbin, Norfolk, and Pensacoto, unless. Mem-phis should be preferred to tho last named. : -
It is stated that, tho.farmers of Queen Ann's'

eounty, Md., nntiolpato, in view of tho was in
Europe, a continuance of the high nrieea ofbroadstoffs and are. therefore, Sparing ,°0plant very large crops of corn. Thls. it issnmed, will bothoosso with tho farmers genera-ly throughout thecountry. 6 *“

i Tho great Georgia horse, Highlander, who*i°£S!£Cho !edbyJu^e.
HaDtor ftnJ o‘hcrs for$lO,OOO, *few months since; and run and was 1beaten inthe $lO,OOO. stake race over the

,)?lr^ 0“tlrs o atNew Orleans, has beon sold<o Mr, d.dloyden, ofHew .York, the owner ofs4’°°0' andia oa his way to

The Coohitnato Bank, in Boston, which sus-pended on Saturday, has notes in circulationamounting to 8.257,000. Thera Is also duo de-positors $97,000, and other Banks $lOO 000Its. cash assets amount to*slo4,ooo. hesiilesloaned out, $lOO,OOO of which is ti anindividual who has foiled. During . the run onSaturday, previous to thesuspension, $BO,OOO in
specie and bills of other banks wore paid oat.
li April .snow Storms, it appears, have beenmorefrequent than is generally supposed. Accord-ing to tho Philadelphia Neat, snow to the depth
of eix inches fell in that city, audaa far Sonthas Virginia; owthe iOth; of April, 1841, and twodays after, 12 inches moro fell in Philadelphia.On, the 17th ofApril,;lB4B, and the 18thof thename B10“th >n .1849, there were seven snowBtonns._ In 18o», itsays, there wero several snowStorms in April.

Tho Chicago Journal of Wednesday last re-oords the departure of quite a fleet of vesselsfro j?*J at P°r t> aLJoaded with grain, for Buffaloand Oswego. The floet numborod ninetocnvessels, (three barques, six brigs and ten schoon-ers.) havingon board 200,120 bushels, of which£08,032 bushels were oT corn, 82,939 bushels ofWheat, ;aud thebalance barloyand oats; Of thewholo: quantity over 318,000 bushels wont toBuffalo.' ■

lnvigorating Elixir or Cor-
| plal.—Ttoonrlh’B crustlsa yost depository or remediesI ,

°Uo to th * diseases of thecrealuws thstinhebil It;andscience, Industry, reflection, and experiment ara continual-ly introducing rtom this groat remedial storehouse netsncenta fur the amelioration of human suffering. Tho moat0f 0,1,60 aK<™ts that has orcr been applied for themitigation of pain, the consoxTalion or health,and tbo pro-longation of lire, Is tbo Asiatic herb which forms the basis■ fr‘ THt&ntOf Elixir or Cbrdini. trhis prepa*ration, Ifnot a unirersal panacea, certainly embraces with'In 05 proylneoas a cure tiroa greater number ofcomplaints I
| Umn haronorer beforebeen subdued, ororen rellercd, b>«i mwllel»o. Itla applltnblo to all narrona diseases, ondml disorders of the eccroiire organs. Tt literally renovatestho porrere of tho stomach, and glees lo ovory organ andStory fluid necessary to.dlgestlon its full natural rigorhoworertheramonuy hare boon Impaired by IHncSaor In.’dulgence. If tho procreaUro function line boon Impaired.In eithersex, a single courso of this preparation will Impartto thorelaxed organlaatlon Its fall sexual rigor. Woman,themost fragileos well as thotalrest portion of animatednature, will And this her surest reliance In alldlfflcullles

[ radical or Incidental, to which herstructure'ls'liable; whilela caeesofnervous head-aeho, neuralgia, dyspepsia, norrousmelancholy, hysteria, feotloness, nnrroustrembling. Ibdprent paralysis, sleeplessness, unnatural Irritability, feintingtits, epilepsy, weakness of the hack, general prostration,palpitation of theheart, lassitude, mental Indolonee, dr.. It.offecta areas certain and uniformas the results of aant{p&l calculation*
■J 1',4 , up
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Canada,

,49-A. Ladjrof onr oequalmnncf, Mrs. Potr.ell, So. 18 Stanton elroet, Sow l'orlt, was troubled •isiih
«T«r complaint for ((longtime, and aftertrying toaov jtr
medics, was advised jto trjr Dr.MXane’s Celebrated Elverpl!Ii :Sbo.dU:Bo, ami sayathat ttlthonebox abo arte effec-tually sored. } » ' /■ t

Inaigrtatloti r ßtoppaga of th« and goat.oral Irnguiatity of,the bowels, ure all diseases originating
in the Bamo.'prQliJSq ' caoso, as fa al«J;that drerulfutscourge
DYSPEPtIA. Those who are afflictedfrith any of tbo above
enumerated diseases, mayrest assured that the sourcocfaU’tbelt maladies Is In tho Over,and for its correction the best
remedy over ifferod te tbopublic Isßr. M’LaneVColobroted
Liver rills. Xrythem. .Tbo moneyrefundedif not satis"factory. - :■ • >.• .
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asrlmportnntto Oouhtrjr Oenler*..iOn.OEOItQB 11. KKYSEIt, Wholesale amt Rtlail Drmgld, l!oI4o,cornorof Wooa-.tre.tMd Virgin alloy, h«a forrel. ncompletenMorhnontofpnro and’genuine patent or pro-prictory medicinewhich will b„ MU,t pto,rl.toreprlccamong whichare the following, tin:
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Bennett'. Plant and Hoot, Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwortLotulon . Indian Vegotablo, Schenk'sI‘ulmonlciUnife»V... Dr. Duncan’s Kspactorant, -iwm*8? B.t8.t intdo'' Nuttall’aSyrlacum,
' Dr.M'Gtlnteck’sPectoral,11008 ftOW LOfidOQi 1 > .fin ■* ■' ICT>! .
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Hibbard's <lo. fHarris* sick headache,
ttodway’s Regulators,
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• ;do. Fover and Ague.
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Jaynes* Sauatife, .Brsndrotb’s,..
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T.A1 bljlji J*rtf for (m!o by
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A discussion of no inconsiderable Interest aroseon tbo consideration of certain resolutions toamend thoconstitution, offered by Senator Briek-oiow. The able constitutional lawyer by whoaI those amendments woro submitted, defended his
!positions with eharaoteristio ability, and on tak-ing his seat, few who heard him, doubted thopolicy of tho propositions. Tho Senators fromPhiladelphia, however, entered their dissent;manifestly on political grounds.■ Resolutions proposing amendments to tho con-stitution of tho Commonwealth:
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• Proposition Ist, to boortiolo 11.—Tho aggre-gate amount of debtshereafter to bo contractedshall never exocod $500,000, except in caso of
wor.to repel invasion,; suppress insurrection, orredeem the publio debt

Prop. 2d, to bo artiolo ll—Prohibiting muni-cipal subscriptions., Tho legislature shall nevorauthorize any county, city, borongb, or othermunicipal corporation or body by vote of itsoitizens, or otherwise to. beeomo a stockholderin any joint Btook. qoinpanyor corporation, or to
raise moneyfor, or loan its credit to, or in aidof aoy saoh company or association.

Prop. Bd, to amcndartiole lst—That the 11thseotion of snides of tho constitution shall bo so
amended as to read asfollows:

(i >.
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i -Information bas. been received at this depart*pent from Alb?rt Davy, Esq., UnitedStates Con-■ a‘ Leeds, of the passago of an not of Par-
- rr^!s t^-y, wll!o1' tho wholecoasting trade of thejottedKidgdom is now thrown open to foreign
; anil ‘hey wlll bo subjeot to. tbo same reg-

ships rbo employed, and willhigher rate of duties,'tolls' and charges.Passenger steamers carrying passengers from‘o snother, on the coast of the UnitedKingdom, will bo subject to the provisions ofthe steam-navigation aot of 1851. ■ ■ha* “““Meed a -sonnet toAmi,” yesterday, for the -Eostaoy,1- a weehivpublication “ devoted to literature art."
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A Word to Farmom—How to have good Batterand Hore of It, and Healthy Stock,
03“Hew Dlaeoverleß.—VEflETAELE CATTLEPOWDEB-Tbeso powdera areputuplnonoponnd packs, andaroreally a good arUcle, not only for the diseases Incidentto Horses, Cows, Bwlne ntjd othor BDlmnls, Imt arelikewiseanexcellent article to lmprore the condition of theanimal. -

ihr iWch that, they not only Improve tho condition ofMtehCows, bat they increase-tho quantityas Well as lm«
proTO tho quality of milk and buttor. The proprietors airy '
that It Increases thequantityofbatter from half a pound
to s pound awook to each cow, whllo those persona who
havotrled it, Bay a pound- and a half to two pounds por

f »«*» with tho Bamo kind of foodtog os boforij. Of onething wearocertain. all who.nao itonca will naoit all theUnto and savo money by the operation.a« well aa lmprorethe appearane of their stack. Price 25 cents a paper. 6papers tor sl. GKO. IL KKYBBB, No. 110,■ -togmattpiMßbaiidiTlrglßjllarr.'.''
tfebl Wholesale and Beloit Agent.
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IUK UIOAUH.—The suDsorllM’ h„o targp assortment of Iho best branJa of Eohul?oVn
“

i<p» Vork importers, to.trblch bo iuTUos tho attention n?those wbodraira amUy choice cigar. nu™ 'of
ligero Lomlrcs; Caborga hendres*
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- do . : do largoriKojTroa Victorias:
urua H, Hyos, Priocipo, Ac.; 4c. .Also, 10,000 Bremen Cigars, futr priced.

” W. A. M’CtDKO. |
- See. 7. Tho. Senators shall bo ohosen in dis-tricts to bo formed by thelegislature, but nodistrictshall be soformed as to.eatitle itto cleatmore, than one Sonator when a district shall be.composed of two’.or more counties; they' shallbe adjoining.'

i Seo. 8. No portion of the sinking fOnd shallevor bs applied to the payment of tho debt of$500,000 mentioned inthe first section, nor toany other pnrpots thanthe payment of the pub-lic debt, and .tho interest thereon. Said sinking
shall bs’ Invested in tho loans of the Common-
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